Professional Services

Jamf Cloud Hosting
Management without the hassle

Jamf Cloud
Have you ever wanted to unload the responsibility of maintaining your Jamf Pro
environment? We’ve got you covered!
As the number of devices in your environment increases, so does the need for
scalable, globally available services to manage them. Jamf now offers customers the
ability to host your Jamf Pro Server and Jamf Pro services in the Cloud. You handle
the inventory, deployment and security of Apple devices in your environment. We’ll
handle the infrastructure.
And, we’ll take on all the responsibilities of managing the whole process of migrating
users, groups, performing LDAP integration using our LDAP proxy, and all the little bits
involved in getting your cloud migration complete, worry free.
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Local to Cloud
Migrate your on-premise instance
of the Jamf Pro into the Jamf
Cloud.
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Between Servers
Move all your data from an old
server (or servers) to a new one.

What’s Included
The Jamf Cloud provides everything you need to manage Apple
devices in your enterprise.

Jamf Cloud + Jamf Migration Services includes all of the following:

A hosted Jamf Pro Server

All upgrades to the Jamf Pro Server

99.9% uptime and 24/7 availability

Exporting all of your data and bringing it into
the new Jamf Pro Server environment

30 days of secure backups

Migration project management

Public, trusted certificates

Expectations meeting

Migrating between two of your own servers
There are a lot of things, such as databases and certificates, that need to be moved
when setting up a new Jamf Pro Server. And, if something goes wrong, you may
have to re-enroll your devices.
Don’t want the headaches? Jamf Professional Services can help you migrate
between two of your servers. Our engineering team does this kind of thing all day,
every day. We are prepared to take care of everything on your behalf to ensure
your migration goes smoothly.

Ready to get started?
We’re happy to help. Reach out to us at info@jamf.com or give us a call 612-605-6625.
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